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part of the constable for practically
all of the oflicers had never entertain-
ed much hope of rinding him. But.

with two determined men, the pair
that attached their signatures to Ihe
alleged retailer's bond, and wilh an
officer who stood ready to rollow any
clue, Fames' chances of getting away
were decidedly slim. His bondsmen
wer detet X'.licd to bring him back anil
they have not signed a second bond in
his favor.

whenever he apeaprs. His work was
one of the i'atures of the play. Three
acts and lour scenes are required to
tell tho story of the play, the plot
being a little more elaborate than the
usual musical comedy, bin delightful
to follow.

Those who missed the "Prince of
Tonight" missed one of the season's
most satisfying productions. Its re-

turn would be certain to bring forth
a packed house.

S(;a-t- for the musical spetacl
"The Prince of Tonight," will be on

sale at box office today. This most
talke dof musical play will undoubt-
edly --do capacity business, and it,

would be wf.ll for theatregoes desiring
choice locations to purchase fheir tick-

ets early. .
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quite a bit, of the comedy, surrenders
to a. persistent young rporler.

FIVfE 'iKEL VARIETY PROGRAM
'

AT THE GRAND THEATRE TODAY
Five' one reel subjects make up the

Grand's program today. Three O!

these an dramas and two of them
comedies.

For Saturday a special western at-

traction is booked. .

Yesterday Manager Jourdan's pat-

ronage enjoyed a very good' Para-
mount picture,', "liis Last Dollar."
This play featured David liigginsvand
there was not a dull moment during
the showing of tho four reels of pic-

tures. The races were realistic and all
enjoyed the. show.

FAST A XI) FFRIOTS ACTION
IX THE MASTER KEY MONDAY

The seventh episode of "The Master
Key" surpasses the fast and furious
action cC the preceding episode. Withal
the .development, of the love interest
between Dore and Ruth continues
while both are at the Manx holel in

San Francisco. A diversion is afford-
ed by a trip to Cliff house and a shop-

ping expedition, which bring Dore and
Ruth closer together.

The story. of this installment will be
pictures shown at the Paris Monday

THE PR1XOE QF. TONIGHT
A PLEASING ATTRACTION'

The" Vj ostein SaTom Konti"nM has
tit'.. l',.lL.iiiiinv i nrtni'b)'ni nu' lui til.

y.i' ...:'?. e . '
traction .Messrs.' . Ltarris ana r reciaimr
have bo()ked-tir-r"'Sbr.w- at the Acad-in- y

oi' Music iJlond.ay nighl :

Delightfully surprising in every way
was the pifsenlJi't-Ui- at the Auditori:
r.in last night of the musical comedy,
"The Prince of Tonight." given by a

cast that pleased immensely and stag
ed in as elaborate a maner as many
productions clainujig more preten-

tiousness. The scenery was all that
could be desired, the cast large and
splendidly costumed, and netny snknd
id voices rendered the song numbers
in a manner that brought forth nuin
hers of encores 'in many insinnces.
The male voices were particularly
good.

Tom Arnold, as 'The Prince," grew
much better in his part "as the play
progressed.' Posscsed of a splendid
emv of Music :!onia iuriii .

voice, he was the center of addition
whenever ho appeard. His sung.

"Her 'Eyes a:e Blue for Dear O'd
Yale," with a double quaret. was one

of the nr.isi-"-!- tills oi tiie piay. ren
dered with a vim. For an encore

ihe octette gave "Tlpperary' "in such
a spirited maniur that four encores
were necessary before the audience
was at all satisfied.

Vera La Vere was one of the hand
somest and most accomplished lema.e
workers i nthe play. Her beauty and

i.i i.. i
Paso Of manner quicKiy iii.hu: iiei i

favorite, sharing the leading honors
with Mabel La III in. wo pohssj sses a

splendid soprano voice, and Eva

Phelps, whose codey iiiliinerisin were
most, cleverly executed.

Frank Harsh, the stout comedian,
who tips the scales at baches the

omedv wolK 111 a maimer ui.u ,ii"-.- -

Iihii wrthy of tin- - biebest praise.
Without make-up- . his natural humor
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EDISONIA BOOKS LONG

I.- - LIST Or" FEATURES
Beginning Tuesday of next week

Tuesdays, and .Thursdays will be. fea-

ture days at the Edisonia theatre
Manager Roche'.le has booked pictures
he thinks will best please his patrons.
On Tuesdays the attractions will be
two Dart Keystone comedies. On
Thrusdays the Alliance Film Corpora
tjon will present these features:

"The Chocolate Soldier,": with Orig
inal All Star Broadway Cast.

"In The Shadow." iwht Gordon De

Maine and Wm. A. Wililams.
"The Last Chapter," with Carlyle

Blackwell.
"The Truht Wagon," with Max Fig-ma- n

and Lolita Robertson.
'The Last Egyptian," with. J. Far-rol- l

McDonald and Vivian Reed.
"Hearts and Flowers." with Mrs,

Thomas Whiffen.
"The Man Who Could Not Lose

with Carlyle BEfckwell.
"The Floosier Schoolmaster," with

Max Figman and Loli'Li
"When Fate Leads Trunin,"' with

Octavia Handworth.
"The Key to Yesterday," with Car

lyle Blackwell.
"The Path Forbidden," with O.ctavia

Hand worth.
"At the .d Cross - ads," with

ICsIha Wililiiins
'

v . .: VV; ' : ' '; f ' '

Today's ofTeri'ng consists of three
reels front Jhe MutuiU Pfpgiani.

11 IS GENTfiEMAX FROM 1

MISSISSl'l'l'l TO PAY

The World's Film Corporal ion pre-sciif- s

at the Paris today a five part
production "The Gentleman from Mis-

sissippi." The.slory of this film in
brief follows:

The.slory of "A Gentleman from
Mississippi" revolves arouiid the

in Washington of .a newly
t'lectcd senator frjni Mississippi, fat,
jovial Bill Yangdon. who Is sent, (o the
capitol by the "trust' 'interests as an
easy mark, who will ocnlncldc with
llieir ideas through friendship for the
me uwho-pu- t him . I bore. The old
g ill le'ian, a. cavalier of the old
school,, has high esnse of honor and.
seeing 'through their schemes, defeats
ihem and conies off victorious in a
'ight that threatens to destroy hii)
(inancially, politically, and, what was
more vital tJ him, ot smirch the honor

jof bis ijiiiily. His daughters become
infatuated with Washington social life
and the .cider becomes engaged to a
congressaiiini Norton, who tries to put
through a bil placing a naval base at
a point in tho Gulf of Mexico, where
he has persuaded his fiancee and her
brother to invest their, money. Obi
Longdon discovers Norton's' trickery
and breaks the engagement.

"But" ITaincs, a bright, young,
newspaper correspondent in Washing-
ton, has I'eeome acquainted with
Langdon shortly after the hitter's ar-

rival at the capitol and becomes the
private secretary of the new senator.
Knowing the perils of Washington po-

litical liTe, he steers the old man
safely past the' reefs and captures the
old man's .younger daughter.

Te old roan falls a victim to 1h

charms of a dashing widow, while the
pert young stenographer who furnishes

CUB

A't2UESTION OF COURAGE.

story of patriotism
and' mother love. A war drama
i it wo parts.- -

OtWER PEOPLE'S BUSINESS.

'A' Keystone comedy witli
Mpjble Normand and Fred Conk--liii

the funny people.

COMING
DOUGH AND DYNAMITE.

.A; two reel special Keystone

coined v with Charles Chaplin

ihd Max Swain.

EDISONIA

WorHl Film Corporation Pre-

sents: ;'a WilUani A Ht'ady
jctwre Wy--Go.;- - inc.; Fea-
ture :rA GENTLEMAN

In 5 Ac in;

V comedy of Washington life
I'lico ftose.vclt says it's "Bully."

Featuring Tom Wise.

AT THE 'PARIS THEATRE

line Pansg
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GOOD HEALTH.
! have il; Tor you in five ga.l-u- !i

iK.ttlos. Phone 30 J for
a Ixilllc Jlucklcberry Min- -

Val.f:r, fi'csh from tho
Springs today.

DR. GEO. A. CARR.
Surgeon Dentist,

(intra over W. A. Slater & Co. Store

will admit you to ato dollar show at the
PARIS MONDAY.

E MASTER KEY IS
SIMPLY "IT."
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FARM MORTGAGES.

Bankjrs Welcome Criticistvi in

fort to Remove Reproach.

The board of governors of the
Farm Mortgage Hankers Association
of America announces., that Ihe as-

sociation will welcome crilic'sm con-

cerning questionable methods of
farm mortgage bankers anywhere in

the 1'nited Slates. If is the aim of
the association to assist in an effort
to put farm mortgage banking be-
yond reproac'i of any sort, and to
promulgat-- e educational plans to on
lighten investors concerning farm
mortgages. '

.

The association purposes to take
sleps this year to secure legislative
action with regard to rural credits
throughout,, the country. The next
iuintui I convention will be held in :

Louis in Oeiob'er.- - -- New York Sun.

CHILD BADLY BURNED.

Foum Year-Old Son of Mr. and Mrs. E.

G. Murray Injured.

John .Murray, Ihe four-year-ol- son

of Air. and .Mrs. John G. Murray, was
badly burned yesterday afternoon
aboul t',:l.", o'clock. The child was
burned on Hie. back from the hips up.

and w hil; Hie injuries, were very pajin
fill, the nhvsiciaii who was summoned
thinks lhai 'I hoy are not liable to be

fatal. ,'

Mrs. Murray. ;hud gone out inio 'lie
yard, for-som- : and lei'l Ihe child
in the room. While she was out in

some way the clothing caught lire,

and Ihe lilile fellow was hadiy burn
ed before Ihe mother eoubi gel lie
biirniiig clonics away.
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Get Home.

"S'EVEN HOURS IN" NEW. YORK"
NEXT WEDNESDAY

Full of tuneful music, pretty cos-

tumes, modern dances, and a lavish
environment orvscenery, and presented
by; a large company of well-know-

comedians and a chorus of young and
pretty women, "Seven Hours in New

York" will be seen' at the Academy
of Music on next Wednesday night.

The story of the piece is interesting
and abounds Willi comic situations and
brilliant dialogue and lyrics. On the
occasion of ils premiere' : niance
in Boston, Mass., the the wress has
this, to say: "Seven Hours in New

York" 'aroused a large audience to

genuine enthusiasm last night. Sel-

dom has a musical p'.ay l n received
n favorably in this city. It is rollick
ing in good fun. The limbic is of the
lilting kind, comedy forces hiUu ily.

and Ihe chorus is smarter, pretl ier,

and more full of ginger than any ever

seen in Poston. The person who be- -

fievos he has an aesthetic (empera-

tnent commitld to his tndr car may
not go - into raptures;- - over "Seven
Ik-wr- in New Vork ' 1 is mil. a prn-ind- i

fcdnel oir tor the ran vidua! J.u,f for
;the creat, good nalured punjie. I iicte

is' that mystic so'mething that, gives

one a sense of elation bej'ore the first

.id is undei; way. Perhaps il is the
music, perhaps it is the stage" setting:
again it may be the bewitching attract
ivrness and delightful abandon of the

chorus in full" regimentals, but whai :

ever it is, a liftiiig'l'eeling comes In

tie spirits and before long, the grum

piest person m i ii" auuience i:. umni
In the applause."

FOUND IN TOBACCO

Constable and Bondsman BrouyM
Eames to Jail Yesterday.

W. A . Fames v im was arrested
.Monday on a charge of retailing ami
the illegal possession of spirlu air
liquors ami. who jumped a K'lu'i bond
before tli e case was railed in record

"s court w;:;: fiumd in a tobacco barn.
belonging to Will turret! six and a

If mi!es.so,i,h of ihe city, yes enlay
a tew minuies oe?oie nu in n ' ji

stahb- - Canard r.ml ot,e of the signer.-- ,

of the' bond and brought back to the
city. Eames was lodged in a jail wneie
he spi nt the uig!'J and this morning he

will be arraigned before the recorder. . .i
to answer to UK-- anove meniiomu
charges.

Eames had located in a tobacco
barn on the Garret! place and the
general apeapriince of the interior ot

the barn siun'hed liiat the iiomi

r had C0C..1 as far as be intended.

for the t'..:.f bem:; ai leas;. Me nai .

small heaier in lie- placi'. a bunk ami... . , .... .. ..11
a tame aim man. r.ann --

located ami was in position to remain
indoJrs for an imb liuite length ot

time.
Thc rmdin-,- ' and a n est i'lf. of Lames J
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